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New Advertisements.
Bantam'* Great Show?Oct. 5.
Millinery?M. F. and M. Mark*.
Duff's College.
Millinery?Mrs. D. T. Pape.
Humphrey's Homcof .thie Remealrs.
New Locals?Richard 111, Ed inboro

School.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Good conduct is eesy for the students at

Edinbaro.

?The hearing of the men accused of the
murder of Wm. McCansland, the stock buyer
has been postponed until Oct. 3d.

?lf. F. AM. Marks invite your attention
to their stock of Fall and Winter Millinery
goods. See their card in another place.

?Barclay Nnlton, Esq.. of Kittanning, got

S2OOO for a three year old colt last week. It
pays to raise fine stock.

?Our Harrisville Correspondent will have
to send his name ifhe wishes his items pub-
lished.

?Mrs. D. T. Pape has received a large
stock of Fall and Winter good*. Ladies'and
Children#' hats and bonnets, millinery, etc.

See her card in another place.

?Companies C and E, of the 100 Reg't P.
V ?Roundheads?will reune in Centreville
next Thursday. See programme on first
page of this paper.

The Re-onion's over. Fred Warde will
be here next week, Barnum the week after,

then comes the election, and then we will
have a nice little rest before Santa Clans

puts in an appearance.

Mr. Andrew McCafferty, of Buffalo
township, brought his triplets up to see the
Fair. They consist of two boys and a girl,
now twelve vears of age, and are bright and
healthy looking children.

?Mr. James McNee* had two of his stone
pumps in operation at the Fair, and they

worked perfectly. One of the pumps is yet

oo the grounds, and can be examined there

by sny persons wishing to do so.

??According to some of the attorneys for

the defence iu the liquor cases tried this
week, an intemperate man is one who is

drunk all the time, or is like a scolding wire

who is scolding all the time.

-Mr. AI. Heck, the clothier, has engaged
a bras* band mounted on an elephant, and

his formal announcement regarding it will

Sppear next week.

The twenty-one schools of Butler opened
on Monday of this week with 1000 scholars.
The buildings 're now heated by gas, and
the janitors mike a little fire every morning

to take the dhtopnefs out of the rooms and
thereby prevent sickness.

Communion tervices will be held in the
J'reiAvterisii chuich the coming Sabbath.
Preaching Friday evining at 7:30 p. m., Sat-
urday at 2 p in., Sunday at II a. ro. and ,:W

p m The pastor will be assisted by Kev.

Loyal Young, D. D.,of Wtshington, Pa.

Ctiminal court ended rather suddenly on

7«es«jay aft'-rnoon of this week. The case

vs. Wuj. Reichiug was tried Monday after-
dogo, agftinat Geo. W. Campbell Tue§-

<jaj tnoroiriK, and that afternoon the case

vs. John F. Lowry was practically dropped
on account of lac k of evidence against him,
juid court adjourned.

?Broad Street, Phil'a, the scene of the

ftreat parades of last week, is one hundred
feet wide and twelve miles long?being prob-
ably the widest and broadest, straight street
on the planet. Main St., Butler, is eighty

feet wide, and the distance from the bridge
to the upper gate of the North Cemetery is
very nearly one mile. Some of our side
dtreets are (JO feet wide, some 50 feet aud some

40 feet.

?A farmer named Gilson, of Mercer coun-
ty, was lately swindled out of SIOOO, by the
two men wantlng-to-boy-his-farm arrange-
tn< nt. One man calls, looks at farm, buys on

Article of agreement, and goes away. Second
man calls, look* at farm, offers much more.

Then first man calls again, gets big money
for throwing up his claim to farm, and of
a urse the conple meet and divide the money

and look around for another victim ?always a
man who dou't read the papers.

?The new Catholic Cemetery was dedicat-
ed with impressive cereironies on Tuesday
morning. The congregations met in their
respective churches and marched in proces-
sion to the cemetery, where they listened to

an elegant address by Bishop Phelan. Fath-
ers Nolan, Romelfinger, Hickey, Brady and
tjuilter also took part in the dedication. The
corporation intend mikingthis cemetery one

of the grandest in the State.

?When Mr. Hamilton, Barnum's agent,

was In our office the other day, be stated that
he had been travelling from fourteen to fif-
teen thousand miles every year for some
years past, and had met with but one acci-
dent, and that was on a train between Sharon
and Pittsburg, two years ago. The show is
in Canada now, but will be in this vicinity
during the latt days of next week and all the
following week. It takes its course over the
continent and fills its appointments rain or

shine.

?No notice was taken this year of the an-

niversary ofPerry's Victory?the 10th inst
which, in years gone by, wes very heartily
celebrated in this section, partially on ac-

count of some of the heroes of the battle set-
tling in Western Pennsylvania. Lots of
babies who were christined Perry, and Oliver
Hazard Perry, after the battle, are men now

in the prime of life. The soldiers of the war

of 1612 got pensions and they used to tell
some good stories of two pensioners of this
eounty, one of whom was supposed to have
fought will I'erry, bat who acknowledged,
in bis latter days, that he was not in the bat-
tle nor near I-ake Erie at the time, but wps

on his way there, and another who said h :

was not in the war at all but had senta "pros-
titute."

?Our new Opera Hflnse is to be opened
next Monday night, with the production of
Shakespeare'* tragedy Kichard 111, by that

famous tragedian Frederick Warde; and by
th« way, the improvements on the building
make it a credit to the town. In the first
place the stage has ba*n greatly enlarged,
and entirely new sctnery put in at a cost of
over SIOOO. The front addition provides a

double entrance, vestibule, ticket office, con-

venient stairways to the gallery, and makes
room for about fiftymore seats in the audito-
rium, which has been repapered and par-
tially re-arrucged. The front part of the
stage has been slightly lowered, tb« lights
Utter arranged, and the orchestra set below
range. The building will be heated bv fur-
iiages set iu the basement of the brick build-
ing, and lighted by electricity. All the doors
used by the uudicuae open both ways, and
the room could, in case ot fire, be emptied in
five minutes. The building has been re-

painted, and the improvements made by tne
company will cost them nearly S4(XX).

Marriage License*.

John F. Jones Butler, Pa
Mary F. Po«d Apollo. Pa
Frederick Zehncr, Jr. Zelienople
Josie 8. Gudekust Jackson, twp

John H. Simpson Allegheny twp
Sallie E. Lauffer Allegheny twp

Robert L. Patterson Penn twp
Lizzie A. Bell Washington twp

Matthias Glace Butler twp
Catharine M. Crutle Butler twp
Robert M. Snow Parker twp
Margaret McGiunis Parker twp

David M. Arner Washlngtsn twp
Lena M. Sbira Washington twp

Herbert G. C'oates Edenburg, Lawrence Co
Mina A. Smith Parker twp

Camden McKee Washington twp
Lauretta Sloan Venango twp
D. M. McCollough Muddyereek twp
Ida Cooper .Worth twp

Joseph Low Coylesville, Pa:
Lizzie V. Fleming Concord twp

Richard 111.
Since this great tragedy received its first

production at the Globe Theatre in London
in 1506, nearly three hundred years ago it
has been the most popular of all Shakes-
peare's plays for stage representation.

Richard Burbage was the original imper-
sonator of the title role and ithas been a fa-
vorite part with every famous tragedian since
that time. Edmund Keen, Jonn F. Cook,
Barry Soliivan, the elder Booth, Mavready,
Forrest and McCullough all considered Rich-
ard 111., to sfford larger scope for the dis-
play of their dramatis talents than any other
role in their repertoire.

Frederick Warde in late years has wou
high distinction for his conception and por-
trayal of this character and is said to rank
with bis great predecessors in his interpreta-
tion ot it. Mr. Warde supported by his
large company will present Richard 111. at
the Butler Onera House next Monday eveu-
ing Sept. 20th.

Opening night?everything new.

OH Notes.

The Bolard &Greenlee well near Jefferson
Centre is yet doing about t'<o barrels a day,
and though the field is supposed to be smalj
nearly twenty new wells are going down iu
that vicinity. Within the past week or ten
days 100,000 feet oi lumber has beeu hauled
to tbat point. A well can now be pat down
for simetliing less than SISOOO

?The Edinboro School has seven buildings
all heated by steam.

LEGAL NEWS.

In the matter of the divisi a of Bull
Boro into wards the court h»< made a d«-

cree confirming the division ab«.!utely, an"

appointing the following electi-i officer* t»

serve until after the next spring election.

For First Ward-election to be held at

Reed house. Springdale? Judge, A. F. Den-
nison; Inspectors, J»s. B. Matei aud Philip
Grouse.

, ~

Second Ward?election to be held at the

Lowry House ?Judge, W. A. I»wry, In-
spectors, S. H. Huselton aud A. 1 rank.

For Third Ward?election at office of J.

W. Brown?Judge, John MctJ. Smith; In-
spectors, H. Q. Walker and Charles Armor.

Three school directors and councilnien are

to be elected at oextjelecuon so as not to inter-
fere with the terms of the present officers,
and give each ward equal representation on

the boards, and at the next spring election
the First Ward will elect three Coun-
cilmen and three School Directors, the Sec-
ond Ward will elect two Councilnien and
School director, and the Third Ward no
Councilmen and one School Director.

The division as made by Messrs Graham,
Mo>re and Humphrey, made all that part of
the town south and east of the creek the
First Ward, and divided the balance by
Main Btreet; that cart ea«t of Main street the
Second Ward ana that part west of Main
street and west of the creek below the turn

to be the Third Ward.
TRIALLIST THIS WEEK.

Commonwealth ys.?

Wm. L. and C. W. Beep-Sept 17, W. L
Keep found guiltyof A4B and sentenced to
pay a fine ol SSO and costs, and O. W. Reep,
guilty of A4B and fined $lO and coets.

Geo. Frederick and Cbas. Divener. were

fonnd guilty cf neglecting and refusing to

perform their duties as Overseers of the Poor
ot Donegal twp., but were not sentenced.

Z. B. Shepard, found guilty of A&B was

fined $lO and costs.

W. J. Eienberger, guilty of A«fcß was fined
S2O and costs.

Jas. L. Conn w*s sentenced to pay costs in
the A&Bcase against him.

Dsck Moeier, guiltyof A&B was fined $lO

and cxts and sent to the Work House for six
months.

Wm. Kennedy, guilty of A&Bwas fined $5
and costs.

Charles Stewart, found guilty of selling
liquor without license, was sentence.! to pay

a tiue ofssoo, the costs of prosecution, and
be imprisoned in the county jail for three
months.

W. H. Iteiching was sentenced to pay the
costs in the case against him for selling
liquor to men of intemperate habits.

Henry Ettenmiller was found guilty of
selling liquor to men of intemperate habi'".
but a motion for a new trial was entertained.

The cases vs. Geo. W. Campbell for selling

liquor to men of intemperate habits and to

men visably affected by liquor were tried to-

gether and he v.as found not guiltv, but to

pay all the cob«», and he was sentenced ac-
cordingly.

John F. Lowry for furnishihg liquor ti

men of intemperate habits and was found
not guilty and county of Botler to pay costs.

Jas. Sellers founed of selling to minors

and men of intemperate habits was. not sen-
tenced.

Al. Glenn was found n->t guilty of furnish
ing liquor to men of known intemperate
habits with county of Butler to pay costs.

Court adjourned till next Monday.
XOTES.

John Ratsay, a native of Canada. Joha
Lawrance of Wales. James McNicle of Ire-
land, John Sainuelson of Sweden, Frederick
T. Clark of England, John G. Bezler of Ger-
many, Alvins Schaser of Austria, Matbias
Kreidle of Austria. John E. and Ernest W.
Young of Sweeden, Albert Ch. Haller of
Germany, Alex. Green of I'aly, John Walls
of Eugland, Sol. Toronski of Russia have
lately declared their intention of becoming
citizens of the United States before Pro.
Sbira.

Mr. D. Mooney has petitioned for benefit of
insolvent laws,

Samuel Hepler petitioned for a pedlera li-
cense under act of April 8, '67.

Cbas. C. McCarnes passed his preliminary
exami nation and is reading law.

The will of Thos. Stehle, Sr., of Butler
was probated'snd letters granted to J. F. T.

Stehle and Josepbene Stehle, also will of
Edward Sefton and letters f» Geo. W. Hays,
Esq.

Letters of administration were granted to

E. L. Colbert, on estate of W. 11. Colbert;

also to Robert McElhany on estate of Chas.
Stewart; also to 11. H. Daubeuspeck on es-
tare of X. H, Conn; also to Elizabeth Taylor
on estate of David Taylor.

PROPERTY TKAXSt'EILH.

A. Patton, adm'r has sold 20 acres in Sum-
mit to Cbas. Duffy for $512.

J. P. Clark 2 lot* at Callery to A. J. We-
ber for $175,

D. McKee 122 acres in Muddycreek to W.
R. McKee for SI2OO.

Mary F. Allen a lot in Builer to M. J.
Steen lor SIOOO.

Jos. Girard one-fifth of one-half of l'V5
acres in f'enn to Klla Burton for $10)0.

C. M. Brown deeded the Harrisville School
District property for s4>lo.

NOW FOR BARNUM.

The Truly Great Show He will
Bring to Town.

The Hartium and London united *hows is

the only circa* th.it ever gives exhibitions in
the great city of New York?tho metropolis
of the nation-which it does every spring,
opening there In Madison S.rjare Garden, a
building 200 leet long by 200 wide. While
in that city it is visited by the highest dig-
nitaries of tho country, clergymen, ju !<<:*,

lawyers, doctors, statesmen, foreign minis-
ters, consuLs, etc., in fact the best and
wealthiest resident* of tbe country. The
same identical exhibition that was seen there

by 500,000 delighted people, by tho residents
of Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Brooklyn, and every large city of the coun-
try, will be »-een here on Wednesday, Oct, 5.
This year Barnum has;provided even a better
and larger show then evirjljefore. There are

100 startling acts, all of which are given in
three rings, upon an elevated stage, aud on
tl)e hippodrome racing-track. There are
three c|rci;s ponj >arjies aud 300 performers,
a museum of living wonders, an aviary, two
menageries, herd of elephants, (jroye of
giant camels, tha wonderful b.'iry family
from Burmah King Theebaw's mascots; Cap-
tain Paul Boytou's aquatic performances in a
specially constructed lake of clear water, tbe
flying gymnasium, Jumbo as great as when
in life, a colotsal elephant (skeleton, Alice,
Jumbo's widow from the London Zoo, clowu
elephants, Itomin hippodrome with its ex-
citing contest-t and comb its, HO railroad cars,
M cages, 33 golden chariots, 500 horses, num-
erous ponies, a pay-roll of over 800 peop'.e,
and inaDy highly sensational European nov-
elties. Xt is the grandest show that P. T.
Barnum ever had, and that most certaiulpr
means a most wonderful display of all that is

curious, rare, wouderful, odd, strange, or re-
markable in the animal kingdom, all that is
phenomenal in liylughuman beings, and ev-
erything of an instructive, marvellous, start-
liug, or daring character in the way of per-
formancea. Teu million people have seen it.
4ud ten million more are going to do so.
The usual pr«o<; admit*, and there are no ex-
tra charges for anything.

Shakspeare's Plays.

There is a strong discussion taking
place as to who wrote the plays of
Wm Shakspeare,

People in Butler will not engage ia
that at present. They will bo con-
tent to go to their
Opera House on Monday to see on
the Dew stage and with new scenery,
Shakspeare's Richard tbe Third per-
formed by Mr Fred Warde aud his

large and talented company.
This will be a great treat which

was impossible on tbe old stage, and
now a crowded bouse is to be looked
for.

Mr* Warde's talent is quite well
known and appreciated here just as in
tbe same way Mr. Warde appreciates
Butler town, Butler men and Butler
ladies. He likes coming to Butler.

?Young men and voung women wanting
to make the most of themselves should attend
the Kdinboro school. Its aim is to give the
best instruction. For circulars address J. A.
Cooper, Kdinboro, Pa.

?Oar Agricultural Society made
some money this year, but they in-
tend devoting it to enlaging and im-
proving their Grounds.

?Mr. J no. W. Phillips of Zelie-
Dople has been appoiuted a Justice of
the Peace to fill the vacancy occasion-
ed by the death of Esq. Randolf.

?William L. Beck of Zelienople,
an engineer on tb9 P. fi W. R. R.
was killed by a collision Dear Fornbell
station last Wednesday. His body
was seut to friends at Bellefonte, Pa.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Satines at

L. STKIN & SON'S

The Great Re-Union.

Never before ia the history of But-
ler have its people taken so general
and so absorbing an interest
in any one affair as they did

in the proposed re-union of the

11th Regiment of Penn'a Reserves
Never before has the town been so
well decorated, nor have all the de-
tails of a complicatsd program work
ed so harmoniously and been so well
carried out. The day broke clear and
fair, and found Butler in gala attire,
with all its people awake to its great
event.

he uttered twenty feet from him, so-

great was the clatter and talk around.
Th« chahman rapped in vain for

order aid bid the choir get together
and "Teatiug To-uigbt on tha
old Camp Ground," and " after that
called on Chaa McCandless, Esq,
to respond to "Pennsyl-
vania in the War." Char-
ley started in, but the choir were feel-
ing that way themselves atid started
in too on "John Brown's Body." a id

? Giory Hallelujah," and though the

speaker worked away for all that was
in him, the odds were against him
and nobody heard a lull sentence he

said.
Thos Robinson Esq was on the

general program to respond to "The
"Press", and had prepared an elegant
address, proving that the pen was
mighter than the sword, aad a great
many other thiusj.*, but the choir just
then had to 'March through Georgia'
and there was no stopping them and
with the assistance of a majority of
the people present they won a great
victory, and Robinson could not be

heard at a distance of five feet, and it
was the same with the
balance of the speakers ?no-
body heard them, excepting a few
around the end of one table.

Gen. McCoy praised the reception
and said he would always com) to
Butler when he wanted to have a
good time. Maj Cuanigham praised
the entertainment, which he describ-
ed aa"royal," and called our ladies
Queens of the Kitchen; Ruubeu Me
Elvain told his "Old Dutchman" sto-
ry, the choir sang about the place
the "Old Folk's Stay" and we all
went home.

We talked to several soldiers from
a distance and they all described this
reception as being the grandest regi
mental reception they ever attended
or heard of.

NOTES.

More than to any other oue man,
the success of the Re-union is due to

Col. Sullivan of the Committee of
Arrangements, who was uuceasiug in
his efforts to make it so.

The P. & W. R R. is entitled to
credit for its couriesits,and R P. Scoit,
Esq. for securing the ciun >n

The members of ail the Committees
worked faithfully, as was s'aowa by j
the completeness of all the details.

By half-past nine all the organiza-
tions were in the vicinity of the in-

tersection of McKean and Jefferson
streets, the ."Chief Marshall and bis
aids went to the West Penn depot to
await the arrival of the train with
members of the regiment, and when
it arrived the members formed in line
and marched up street led by Col.
Jackson and Major Burke on horse-
back. Arriving in front of the Jef-
ferson street school building, the
school children broke out with the
song, "My Country 'Tis of Thee,
Sweet Land of Liberty." They
sang beautifully, and the regiment
stopped and listened to and applaud-
ed them. The proceaaion then form-
ed as follows?Major Reed and aids
on horseback,, county and borough
officials, and citizens in carriages,
Germania Band of Butler, 11th Reg.
Penn'a Reserves on foot numbering
about 300 and led by Col. Jackson
and Maj. Burke an horseback, G. A.

R. band of Bntler, members of G. A.
R and old soldiers of Butler county
numbering about 500 in line. Mt.
Chestnut Band, Soldier's Orphans
from Butler home, and Butler lire
Companies in uniform. The route as
advertised was marched over, all the
strangers admiring the beautiful
arches, motte3 and decorations, and
when the parade arrived in front of
the Court House, formed with the
members of the 11th nearest the
speaker's stand?the front steps of
the Court House?the old soldiers of
the county in tho rear of them aod
the men on horseback back of them
They closed ia around the steps, and
the thousands of people who were
there to hear the speeches closed
around them. TLo choir, consisting
of 75 members selected from the
church choirs ofthe Butler churches,
sang the "Battle Cry of Freedom,"
tho soldiers joining in the chorus.
Then Col. Sullivan introduced L Z.
Mitchell, Esq., who made a very

good address of" welcome. The choir
sang "Marching Through Georgia,"
aud everybody joiued iu the chorus
with a will.

Col. Sullivan then introduced Col.
S. M. Jackson, whom the regiment
had selected to respond to the address
of welcome. He came forward and
made a sensible and feeling address,
giving a short history of the regiment
and ending with a beautiful compari-
son of the soldier's faith and hope in
the future of this nation to his faith
and hope in the Redeemer's cross.

Tho choirjthen sang " When Johnny
Comes Marching Home Again," and
the regiment was asked to open
ranks so that the members of the re-
ception and entertainment committees
could introduce the members of the
regiment to those who were to enter-
tain them.

They went to dioner, and at 2 p
m., had a business meeting in the
court-room and an address by Col.
McCleary.

During the morning a twelve-
pound brasa field piece was discharg-
ed from the hill top sooth of town,
and that afternoon it was brought
to town and fired on the
Diamond, thus adding to
tho din and clatter of the oc-
casion, and at 4 p. m. the members of
the regiment arranged themselves on
the Court House step 3 and bad their
picture taken.

There was no dress parade at 0 P.
M as advertised for the reason that the
soldiers were all at tea, but the Court
Room was crowded shortly after 7 P.
M Col Jackson was called upon to
preside, the choir sang ".Vly Country
'tis of Thee",and Gen. McCoy of Ty-
rone wus called upon. He announc-
ed that ho was getting up a history
of the regiment and would be pleased
to have information from all, and
theu read a graphic account of th<j

battle of Fredericksburg in general
and the part acted by the 11th in par-
ticular, the choir sang ".Juat before
the battle," and Ma] Sloan was in-
troduced, who complimented tho re-
ception and gave an account of the
part taken by the 11 th at Gettys-
burg, and thought that the regiment
had notbejn treated fairly by histor-
ians. Maj. Burke was then called
for and although the time fixed for
the banqnet had arrived, he insisted
upon giving bis pant and shirt tail
Btory, and did se to tbe great amuse-
ment of the boys. Col. Sullivan now
came in and informed Col. Jackson
tbat the coffee was getting cold, and
tbe ladies getting impatient so tbe reg-
iment formed hastily and marched to
the Rink, and took their seats.

The chairman, Col. Sullivan, rap-
ped for order at 9:35 P. M. and called
upon Rev. Loyal Young to ask a

blessing.
The Rink was lighted with electric

lights, handsomely decorated with
evergreans, flags, and corps and divi-
sion badges; the thirteen tables were
beautifully furnished, and were filled
with an abundance of cold meats,

cakes and fruits, the whole making as
grand a spectacle as one would wish
to see, and refecting great credit up-
on tbe ladies and tbe committees.
Hot coffee was provided, and every-
body fell to eating and drinking,
while tbe choir sang various patriotic
songs. Tbe soldiers onjoyed tbe ban-
quet. They met the enemy and it
was theirs.

At 1 the chairman rapped tot
order, and called for John M. Greer,
Esq., to respond to the toast "Our
Guests." The chairman bad to rap
loa< and 1 )ud to secure a tolerable
silence for everybody seemed inclined
to talk, and then John came forward
and made a first rat<9 speech, welcr til-

ing tbe Regiment, praising tbe Na-
tion, and making a good comparison
betwean this government aud a mil-
itary government like Germany.

The Chairman then announced
that several of tho speakers down on
the program ?Ex-Gov. Curtin, Judge
Agnew, Harry White and Chill Haz-
%ard were not present and that tho
responses would be made by home
talent.

Col, Thompson was oalled upon to
respond to the toast "Tbe Penn'a
Reserves," aud though he made a
rousing speech,giving a history of tbe
Reserves, and making some eloquent
passages, there was so much noise
made by people talking and tbe ladies
clearing off their tables tbat he could
Dot be heard at a table's length.

Rev. Prugh responded to the toast
"The Sauitary and Christian Com-
mission." He was on the original
program and bad prepared a history
of the sanitary work done during tbe
war, and though he mounted a chair
and spoke with his full force, it was
utterly impossible to catch a sentence

Gen. "Dick"' Coulter ofGreeasbar.'
and Gen R. A. McCoy of TyroU'i
aud Rev. Young were here.but .Judge
Agnew, Harry White, Chill Hazzird.
Ex-Gov. Curtia and others who were
expected were not here.

There were thirteen tables in the
Rink each 24 feet long, and seating
thirty persons, all the chairs were
occupied, but the tables were so well
laden with provisions that baskets-
full had to be carried away. All the
tables were well furnished and deco-
rated. and no distinction could possi-
bly be made unless it was in favor of
No. 8, the beautiful ladies of which
exerted themselves to the utmost.

Capt. Will Mechling of our mili-
tary company, entertained all the
members of his Co. who live out of
towu. Lt J. W. Campbell of Grove
City, a member of the lltb Reserves,
and bis friend, arrived at his homo
Monday evening, but was taken sick
next day and had to be sent home.

By some overeight no entertain-
ment was provided for the old Sol-
diers of the County, other than mem-
bers of tho 11th Reserves. There
should have been a dinner for all that
day.

The Constitutional Centenni-
al.

The Centennial Celebration of tbe
Signing of the Federal Constitution,
at Philadelphia last week, was a
great success and it was so big an af-

fair, that it is impossible for us to
give a detailed account of it. Tbe
city was crowded with hundreds of
thousands of strangers,many of whom
had to sleep in tbe streets at night.

On Thursday tbe event of the day
was the Trades Display, intended to
illustrated the progress made by tbe
Nation during the century by an im-
mense procession down Broad street,
the principal Btreet, running North
and South through the town. It is
estimated that half a millon people
were'on the street that day to see the
procession, of which tbe Volunteer
Firemen, the displays; of the Penu'a
11. R., illustrating the progress made
in the methods of travel, that of the
Baldwin Locomotive works, the tex-
tile workers, the secret societies, and
some of those made by the merchants
of the town were tbe most conspicu-
otfH. The parade was very long,
taking six and one-half hours to pass
a given point. Large numbers of
stands were erected along tho streets,
from one of which the Governors of
twenty-three states viewed the pa-
rade, and it was noted that oue
wcaltbly woman, who leased the iM
and .'ld story windows of a hotel
along the street for the benefit of h.tr
friends, paid fcISOU, for the privi-
lige.

On Friday twenty thousand sol-
diers and sailors were in line and went
over tho same route, led by Gen.
Sheridan aud Admiral Luce. They
were from all the states, tho troops of
this state preponderating in number.
President Cleveland viewed the pa-
rade from a stand along the street,
and no discourtesy whh shown him,
excepting by oue Ohio Regiment
which refused to salute as they pass-
ed; and there was afterwards a recep-
tion to the President at the Academy
of Music, and other receptions to vis-
itors at the Union League and Juiiru-
nalist club houses. On Saturday
there was a reception at the Public
Buildings- ceremonies in ludepeuence
Square and an oration by .Justice
Miller of the U. S. Supreme Bench,
a banquet at tbe Academy, etc

The Centennial was an immense
success, and was one of the events of
the year.

Mr. William who was

hurt by a fall at Campbells Store, a
few days ago, is able to be about
again.

?Do you need a new Parasol or
Sun-urnbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. Stein & Son's
Carpets,

Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs and
Druggetts,Fall.and; Winter Stock now
open for inspection. Kxtra heavy
Ingrain carpet at 25 cents, best Cot-
tage carpet cents at

Rittkh & RAlston's.

?Ths largest aud lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. Stkin A Son's.
?Beautiful pictures at very low

prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,

No. 19 Jefferson St.

Lace Curtains,
Poles, Blinds aud fixtures all styles
and prices at

Rittkh & Rai.hton's.
?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

*4KIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tfois Powder bever vanes. A marvel of

purity, streDgth and wholesonieness. More
economical that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be >old in couipetition with the multitue

ot low test?, short weight,alunin or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

are a quiclfr
jDleasansafe

C u re for dis-

or sTo rr

iridq e st/'on
pefrsia, const:pation, inerVouS
oraenerai debil'fy, headache
lassitude, diseases cf Women,
%c. Neatly fouf
Athlofrhorp'- sc W
'all drucant Send o cents for
the beautiful rolcred picture,the
j«\pQpi>HCiißi:fithlcpkoro'-.Co.ii2 Wall Sf-N.v

IT IS OBSERVED

?That ice cream is good during
the "r" months.?

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods We can suit you

L. STEIN & SON.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

l for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels ol

I rye, to be delivered at the store of

7-29 tf JACOB Boos, Butler, PA

Spring Hats and Bonnets at
1). T. PAPE'S.

AllKinds

?That our recuperated clergymen
a*e making strong attacks on the
devil.

New Wool Suilings,

Nobby styles and low prices. The
best all wool Tricots ever offered at

50 cents at
HITTER & IIALSTON'S,

Re-union.
Compauies C ar.d E. of the 10(hh

Penn'a Volunteers (Roundheads)
will hold a reunion on Thursday,
Sept. 29 188", at Centreville.
8 26-3t

Elegant line of Emdroideries,
Laces, Flouncings and all kinds ol
trimmings at

L. STEIN SON'S
?Silks Cashmeres and fine Dress

Goods of all kinds at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

Embroidered
Kid, Silk aod Caehimere Gloves a
splendid assortment at

HITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Napkins, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

Music, Vocal and Instrumental.

Mr. R. J. Lamb, M. S. P. M., who
has just arrived from Eugland, and
for the last seven years Professor of
Music in Clongowes College, begs to
announce that he is prepared to at-
tend or receive pupils on the orgaD,
piano, violin, and in singing, elemen-
tary or tdvanced.

For terms apply to 50 West Jefl'er-
-Bou Street, Builer, Pa.

Ladies Wraps,
Mis.-es' Wraps, ChhdreLS' Wraps at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?lf you wish a diets to Gtperfect
ly wear iLe TAILOR MADE Cor
set, for sale by

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'H,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We h_7e on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

of House Furnishing Goods at very
low prices at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Hides Wanted.

1 will pay the highest cash price
for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the nortb end of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa.?No. ?4.

HENRY WAGNER, JR.
Go to Morrison's City Bakery

for fine cakes and ice cream.

?Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles
just opened at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

That the Agr. society should
publish the award of premiums.?

?Ladies', Gents' and Childrens'
Underwear, Winter stock just in at

RITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

?Special bargains in White Dress
Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, Ac. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?.New Ki.l Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilac Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

Use Double All O. K. Horse Liui-
ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, etillaess of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; ir, has
no equal. For sale by .1. C HEDICK,

2-18-.'sm. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
room s at No. l'.t Jefferson St., Butler,
I'a. The best as well as the cbeap-
ast, but all the beat made for the price.
Ail persona will tind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our Htoek and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.
?That the re union was an im-

mense success, not a single hitch oe-
curiDg in the execution of tho pro-
gramme.?

New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and
Chambrays at

L, STEIN A SON'S.
Black and Colored

Silks, Velvets, Satins, Wool l>re?s
Goods ami all kind of Trimmings now
open at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 1!) Jefferson St.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines arid wash Dress Goods ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Having purchased tho entire

stock of the Buckeye Knitting Co.,
New Richmond, Ohio, for cash, we
are selling at "les3 money than yon
can buy the yarn." The above goods
are all regular made in Ladies, Gents'
and Childrens' hosa and in alll col-
ors at

IIITTER & HALHTON'S.

?That a boil on your can't-sit-down
i* yery uncomlortable. ?

Country Blankets,

Flannels and Yarns full line this sea-
son, marked at extremely low prices
at HITTER <FC BALSTON'S.

?No. 1!) Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

A Great Bargain.

Full line Alexander Kid Gloves,
4 button in Black and all new shades
at 50 cents per pair at

BITTER <V HALS TON'S.

All the neweSt things in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN <fc SON'S.
?That a mau of kuown intemper-

ate habits is one whose neighbors
know that he drinks more than is good
for himself and his fumily.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per 9uit.

Parlor stands from 52,50 to $lO.
Lountres from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $!) to $25.
Sets ofchairs from $2.75 to SIG per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLKItBIIO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, I'a.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Full sets hinges anil rollers for large and
small (talcs combined. Will shut 11.self. pass
loud of hay or reaper and hinder, (No patent
on gate). Full directions for building :? n<l
lilnvrl<1«" gale In om; hour with each net hinge*
androfiafs. Takes mHMMUt of lumber isd
nails as tor length common fence. F.it l >

longer, costs less than tars, works etrier.wttl
not nag posts, cannot bo drifted In with snow
or opened hv the wind. 000,000 BOW In use.
Fullsels lor fourgatcs, i~>. Address J. U. JOHN-
SON,

box 501, Hurler.
*<geiit for 'Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-11-tr.

The ofclos! and best Institution for obtaining
a Buslnww Education. We have successful!',
prepared thousands of young men fur the active
duties of life. For C irculars address.

I*. IH'KKX HONS, I'lltillii nr. !'\u25a0

THIF3 COLLEGE o,

S I I | En L I.ulliiran Cliurili.

Opens Sept. Htll. IX«7. $142.73.
?expenses very low. You want a Catalogue.
Write to ltev. 11. W. lioth, I>, 1». President, or
to l!ev. I). McKee.A. M., UUKKfiVIM.K.

I'xin. of Academic J>ep't, MKUCKIt, CO., I'A.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
MKADVILI.K,I'A.

Kail Term begins Kept. 2uth. Three Courses
leading to A. 11. degree. .Military Department.
Preparatory School. Conservatory of Music.
Commercial School. Open to hoth sexes. High
grade. Moderate expenses. For catalogues,
address,
IIA\ 111 11. WHKKI.KIt, LL. 11., PRESIDENT.

Cleneva College Beaver Falls,
Pa.

Classic Scientific and electric courses. Itev.
AUrams of < anda in chair of Natural Sciences.
Location beautiful and healthy. Splendid
buildings. Creat reduction in expenses on
completion of new Ilormltory with opening of
winter term. Hoarding anil rooms only $2.76
lier week. Neecwary expenses college year
only 917... For Catalogue, etc.. address.

11. 11. OKoKOk, Pres't.

place to lecnre a thoronfh Bualacu Education, or
become an Kxp.-n aliortliaad and Tjae Writer, or
prepare to teach Bpencerfea renraanihlp. U at tho
Iprattrtaa Goli»«e. CUvatM*. O.
HIunrated Catalogue frae.

M.F.&M,Marks
Invite your inspection ot their
stock of Fall and Winter

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always
FRESH AND COMPLETE.

[Z? PRATT'B
P|B Aromatic (f?nova 01:
Lm CITES DiNussi

K I Ii N K V H.
JSSMr. Sjv When Hilt I,it..

jnjfr

Aroa^
l-.'.Vi i.... raErS f'totie In i-

'"'l "" 1:1,1 '?'"\u25a0'tl .ii «.r IIn)
?fl®' It I<l ne yri iind t rin iiry

Oi'sntin.
JAMEH K. '>1(11(1: IS. H?|? A/eft.103 CUAXUIKiU I>T., HIU' VOttK.

KOIt HAI.K UV

J. C. KEDICK, Draggist,
IH.TI.KK, I'KNN'A.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
WKST PKNN R. R.

On end after Monday, May 23, 1887, trains
will leave ltutler as follows:

MACKKT at 6:15 a. m., arriving atAlleghe-
iiy ut 9:1)0 ». in.; connects east for Blairsville.

KxPltlitw at 8:25 a. in , arriving at Alleghe-
ny i'.t 10:20 a. ui.; does not couucct for the
\u25a0?ast.

Ma 11, at 2:35 p. in., and goes thiough to
Allegheny, arriving there hi 1:45 p. m.; con-
nects eust.

Ac COMMOPATION at 4:45 p, m., and vt n-
iieets at (lie Junction with I'reeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Alleghtny at 7:26
>n., and connects east as far us A)>ollo.

Trains connecting lor Butler leave Alleghe-
ny at 7:20 a.m., 3:30 p. in. and 6:30 |>. w.

Trains arrive at liutler at 10:20 a, in. and
5:15 and 7:45 p. in.

S. & A. It. R.

Corrected to fait time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the l'ittsliurgh and Western depot at 0:55
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. ni. Trains
leaving the I'. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. in. and 1:40 p. in. fast time
connect at ltutler with trains on the S.
SL A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,
fast time, 10:13 a. in. and 2:35 and 7:15 p. in.,
and connect with traius on the F. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 5:00
and !» p. in., fast time.

The 10:30 a.in. train north and 'J:3O p.tn
south, have through parlor cars, between
Allegheny City and Chautauqua Lake, and
run daily.

Traius leave Milliards at 6:00, and 11:00 a.
m., slow time, and arrive at 9:35 a.m. and
6:20 r>. ni. Both trains connect at Brauchton
for Butler and Greenville.

1\ & W. It. It.

Corrected to fast time, oue hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
6:15, 8:IX, and 10:30 a. m. and 2:50 ami 6:25
p. m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 1:40 p. in.

and arrives ut Chicago at 6:00 a. ui. next
mornin;.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 anil
10"18 a. in. and 12:20, 3:36, 6:20 and 8:30 p.
in.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:20 a. IU. and 3:38 and 8:33 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler for the north atS:lB
and 10:18 a. in. and 6:00 p. in.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. and 6:25 p. in., and for
the West at 1:40 p. in., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:18 aud 3:36, ami from the
West at 7.56. A train arrives from the

North at B:4.'!a in. and departs at 7:56. p.m.
Trains leave Allcghtuyfor Butler at 7:00,

8:20 and 10:20 a. iu. aud 1:10, 4:15 anil
6:36 p. in., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. in. and
1:4') p. m. make close connections ut Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 train connects but
not closely.

TUB CITIZEN,
A weekly newspaper, published every Fri-

day morning ut Butler, by JOHN H. A

W. C. NKULKY.
Subscript ion Bute.

I'er year, in advanco ®1 50
Otherwise (2 00

No subscription will be discontinued until
all arrearages arc paid.

All communications intended for publication
inthis paper must lie accompanied by the real
name of the writer, not for publication but as
a guarantee of good faith,

Marriage and <l< atli notices must bo accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Advertising Kales.

Om. nqnare, oiio iinwrtion, tl ; H>II>H»»
i|iit'iit innertion, 80 oent*. Yoarly advertiiin
menttt oirnediiif! mm fourth of a column, tu
|><ir inch, Figure work double tlioHO raten;
a<l< lition nt charged whero weokly or monthly
changea art mule- Local advertiito«i«ntii 10
cent* per lino for lirnt innortlon and 5 cenle
per lino for each additional innertion. Mar-
turcK anil deaths puhlinliod fr«o of charge.

OUTUMJ not ICON chared an local advertlne-
\u25a0 ueiita and pajahle when handed in. Audilura'
Noti>'UM. \u2666<; Kxocutor*. and AdminiHtratoiV
Notices, t:i each; Kutiay, Oantion and Dlit-
Holiition Notice*. not niceeding te i hi.ee, 93.

Add rem TUB OLTHIF", Uutler,!'*.

P& gPi en mmmm

!U i LER
SlliiK,OCT. 5.
/'. T. BJRJVUM'S

GUSATiST SHOW ON EAHTH,
Combined with the

Great London 3 Ring Circus
AND

MONSTER ROMAN HIPPODROME,
Making Ten United Monster Shows.

Anollier S'UOAV A<Uletl This Heason.

Capital, $4,000,000. Daily Expsnses, $7,000
Largest and Richest Amusement Enterprise on the Face of the Globe.

KINS IBM'S UMBLE HUM Milt.
The most Marvelous Human Being known to exist. Revered and Honored

as Sacred Mascots, or Luck-Bringers, to the Burmese Empire. Se-
cured at an expense of £IOO,OOO in gold. First time in a

Christian Country.

Triple Circus Company iu Three Big Rings. Huge Elevated Stage for
Olympian Games. Two Immense Double Merageries of Wild and

Trained Beasts. Mammoth Museum of Living Human Wonders.
Grand Roman Hippodrome, with Glorious Races,

if i mvm As Large as Life and quite as Natural.

And his big Polished Ivory Boned Articulated

Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition Anywhere.

A V p£f IThe Affectionate and Distressed Com-
panion of Jumbo.

CAPTAIN PAUL BOYTON,
The Aipiaiic Marvel. Performing a Series of Wonderful Feats in a

Specially Constructed Like of Crystal Water.

The Flying Gymnasium,
%)

~

?
r

Breath-Taking Acts on the Flying Trapeze, whilo travelling at the

rate of thirty miles an hour

Myriads of Intensely Interesting and Startling Features,
Collected at an Enormous Expense.

Trained Horses, Dogs, Pigs, Ponies, Lions, Timers, Panthers, Bears,
Hyenas, Leopards, Camels, Elephants, Monkeys, Birds, and even Reptiles.
100 startling Acts and Furious Races on the Hippodrome Track.

.'SOO Phenomenal and Daring Artists performing in 3 Rings.
100 Foreign Specialists Executing Perilous Feats on the Elevated Stage.

11 Acts going on at the Same Time.
1,000 New Features and Wonderful Attractions. .

P.; GAG-
' £ *

TREMENDOUS FREE STREET
PARADE,

Containing over a Mile of Rich objects and rare features, will loave the
Grounds at 8 o'clock A. M.

Admission to everything, 50 cents. Children under nine, 2"> cents.
Two exhibitions d:iily, at 2 and S I*. M. Doors open at 12:30 and IP. M.
For the accommodation of those wishing to avoid the crowds at the wagon,
an oil ce has been established at

D. H. WULLEIt'3 Drug ,Stjre, No. 10 South Main St,

whe -e reserved numbere 1 can be bought at the regular price, Mid
adm rsion tickets at '-bo usual nlight advance, on the morning of ihe Show.

Excursion Bates on all Railroads.


